EDCO Products Inc.

Color Selection

Entex Finishes

Available in these
premium colors:

Innovation. Quality. Service.
Product quality and innovation
is at the heart of everything
that we do - always has been,
always will be. Since 1946,
EDCO
has
manufactured
the building industry’s most
extensive line of maintenance
free exterior products. With a
relentless dedication to quality
and service, our products are
designed and built to stand
the test of time. Find out more
about us at edcoproducts.com.

Glacier White* Desert Tone*

Wickertone*

Antique
Parchment

Adobe Cream Pewter

Sandtone

Timber

Claytone*

Canyon

T-Tone

Hartford Green Statuary Bronze

Willow

Driftwood
Gray*

Charcoal
Gray*

Heritage Gray

Sage

Royal Brown

Mahogany

Classic Red*

Classic Blue

Cedarwood

Black

Colonial White**

EDCO
Warranty Plus
Gives you peace of mind
today and into the future.
All warranties are not created
equal. Be sure to read the fine
print of any product you are
considering. We back every
one of our products with the
best warranty in the industry.
At EDCO, we manufacture all
of our products here in the
U.S.A. and we stand behind our
quality to ensure our customers
are completely satisfied with
their purchase.

Almond Cream Autumn Beige

edcoproducts.com

Soffit, Fascia
and Trim

Rustic Brown*

EDCO solid colors meet
or exceed ENERGY STAR
standards, which can reduce
your energy costs.
Note: All colors shown are as
accurate as possible. Please
refer to actual color chip
samples before making your
final color selection.
*

Also available in PVC

** Only available in PVC

Enamel
Heritage
Blue**

Sherwood
Green**

Sand Beige** Polar White

800.593.2680
edcoproducts.com

8700 Excelsior Boulevard,
Hopkins, MN 55343
9130-000 Soffit April 2017. Printed in the U.S.A.

Siding: S6 T-Tone; V12” Sandtone;
Gable: Sandtone Shake;
Soffit and Fascia Canyon

Roofing: T-Tone Blend Slate
Gable: Sandtone Shake
Siding: S6 Canyon
Soffit and Fascia: Desert Tone

Siding: S6 T-Tone;
Gables: Sandtone Shake and V12”;
Soffit and Fascia: Canyon

Soffit, Fascia and Trim
Enhance the beauty of your home.
EDCO’s line of soffit, fascia and trim is designed to complete the look of any new
construction or remodel project. Our soffit, fascia and trim system provides a
high-quality finish and completes the look for any roofing and siding projects.

EDCO
Fascia and
Trim Styles

Ensure high-quality accents while customizing
the look. EDCO steel fascia and trim products
provides you the industry’s best warranty while
giving you the ability to enhance the beauty and
style of your home.

EDCO Soffit
Styles
Manufactured
with Energy
Efficiency in Mind

Solid

Center Vent

Full Vent

EDCO’s soffit is available in solid, center-vent and full-vent panels. By ensuring
proper ventilation, our unique center-vent and full-vent panels help control
energy costs during the hot summer months, and prevent/reduce ice-dam
buildups during the winter months.
Our aluminum soffit panels are maintenance-free and backed by the industry’s
best warranty.
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